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BREAK GROUND FOR TW O INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
Start 30,000 Square 
Foot “Spec” Building 
At Waterville Park
W ate rv ille ’s rev ita lized  in d u s tria l de­
velopm ent cam paign  w en t into its  second 
stage on M ay 1 w ith fa n fa re  and en ­
thusiasm  m atched  only by th a t  o f th e  
initial s tag e  which ra ised  over $162,000 
in seven w eeks. The funds a re  being  used 
for an in d u s tria l p a rk  s ite  and a  ven tu re  
building of 30,000 square feet. On M ay 
1, G overnor Edm und S. M uskie, p re sen t 
a t ground b reak in g  cerem onies fo r the 
first bu ild ing  a t  th e  P a rk , sounded th e  
keynote o f the occasion when he said 
th a t the  even t could be hailed  as the 
beginning of a “beat the recession” 
m ovem ent in  Maine.
Two young  shareholders in the  $150,- 
000 a ll-pu rpose  speculative bu ild ing 
exemplified W ate rv ille ’s “fa ith  in the 
fu tu re” w hen M aureen W elch and D aniel 
Jolin, each age nine, tu rned  th e  firs t 
spadesful o f e a rth  as m ore th an  a  score 
of o th e r yo u n g ste rs  from  N orth  G ram ­
m ar School displayed p lacards th e y  had  
designed them selves bearin g  such leg ­
ends as “ W e w an t no recession he re ,” 
“We are  W ate rv ille ’s fu tu re ” and “W a­
terville is b ea tin g  the recession .” Y outh 
was fea tu red  in W aterv ille  w hen m ore 
than 2,500 res iden ts  and fo rm er re s i­
dents b ough t shares in th e  p ro jec t 
and m ore th a n  300 children becam e 
shareholders. G overnor M uskie declared 
the event w ell m ig h t be an h is to ric  m o­
m ent in M aine’s economic h is to ry , w ith  
the p a rtic ip a tio n  of youngsters, “ M aine’s 
citizens of tom orrow ,” in th e  new drive 
for in d u s tria l expansion.
The 30,000 square-foo t bu ild ing is be­
ing constructed  as the first on a  new 
83-acre in d u s tria l p a rk  s ite  being de-
(Continued on Page 3)
What’s Up?
In the  course of go ing  over th e  daily 
m ail bag  of requests  fo r hundreds of 
pieces of lite ra tu re  and in fo rm ation  
on th e  S ta te  of M aine, th e  follow ing 
w as noted from  M adaw aska:
“W ould you please send me a copy 
of th e  la te s t M aine law  on shop l i f t ­
in g ? ”
W ell sure, b u t w hat have you go t in 
m ind ?
Launch Drive 
To Build New 
Lewiston Plant
L ew iston, M aine, one of th e  s ta te ’s in ­
d u stria l centers and th e  scene o f a  new  
128-acre m odern In d u s tria l P a rk  a t  
which ground w as broken la s t Sept. 10, 
has launched an  a ll-ou t fund ra is in g  
drive to finance the construction  of th e  
firs t of a series o f v en tu re  build ings. 
O ver $68,000 w as ra ised  and pledged a t  
the fund ra is in g  kick-off d inner on A pril 
30. E xpecta tions a re  th a t th e  nex t few  
y ea rs  w ill see the build ing o f p lan ts  su f­
ficient to house 20 o r m ore businesses.
M ore than  250 persons a ttended  the 
d inner and heard  officials and civic lead ­
ers discuss the drive to  obtain  financing 
of th e  first ven tu re  building. The In d u s­
tr ia l P a rk  is situ a ted  w ithin th e  city  o u t­
sk ir ts  ad jacen t to main h ighw ays and 
ra ilroad  sidings, and is served w ith  all 
o th e r fac ilities looked fo r today.
Once the first build ing is constructed  
and occupied, it  w as pointed  out, i t  w ill 
be financed th rough  a bank  m o rtg ag e
( Continued on Page S)
Detroit is Scene of 
Giant New $750,000 
Fertilizer Factory
Ground w as broken a t  D e tro it on M ay 
7 fo r a new $750,000 fe r til iz e r  p lan t to  
be bu ilt by the E a s te rn  S ta te s  F a rm e rs ’ 
Exchange. C onstruction  of th e  new 
p lan t, which is an expansion of ex is tin g  
operations, is scheduled to begin im m e­
diately .
The new p lan t will em ploy abou t 20 
persons, according to  W illiam  D. M ilsop, 
G eneral M anager of th e  exchange. The 
firs t of tw o build ings being p lanned  will 
occupy about one acre  of g round betw een
U. S. R oute 2 and th e  M aine C en tra l 
R ailroad.
L im estone and n itrogen , requ ired  in ­
g red ien ts  in the m an u fac tu re  o f th e  com ­
m ercial fe rtilize r, will be ob tained  from  
Rockland and S earspo rt. P hospha te  and 
po tash  will be im ported  from  outside the 
s ta te .
Officiating a t th e  cerem ony w ere John  
P. Scully, M anager, Real E s ta te  and  In ­
d ustria l D evelopm ent D ep artm en t o f th e  
M aine C entral R ailroad; Jo n a th an  D avis, 
Vice P residen t, and chairm an  of the  
B uilding C om m ittee, E a s te rn  S ta te s ; E . 
Spencer M iller, P res iden t, M aine C en tra l 
R ailroad ; W endall C. B ickford, C h a ir­
m an, D etro it B oard of Selectm en; and 
F red  A. Clough, J r ., C om m issioner, 
M aine D epartm en t of Econom ic D evelop­
m ent.
Maine Hits 90 TV Stations
As noted in th e  la s t issue of M aine 
P rog ress , rep resen ta tiv es  o f the DED 
tu rned  ou t to  publicize th e  opening  of 
the  fishing season in M aine. I t  h as  been 
learned since, th a t  p ic tu res m ade on th a t  
occasion have been used on over 90 te le ­
vision sta tions.
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To the Citizens of Waterville
M ay 1st m ay have m arked  th e  beg inn ing  of a new  e ra  of 
in d u s tria l p ro sp erity  in th e  c ity  of W ate rv ille  as g round w as 
broken  on th a t  date  in  th e  In d u s tria l P a rk  fo r th e  f irs t “ven ­
tu r e ” ind u s tria l p la n t to  be bu ilt in M aine. M any, m any
m onths of h a rd  w ork 
lie behind th is  event. I 
co n g ra tu la te  W a t  e r  - 
v ille ’s c itizens, C ity  O f­
ficials, a n d  everyone 
else who p a rtic ip a ted  
in one w ay or an o th e r 
to  m ake th is  even t pos­
sible.
The efforts o f one 
g roup  w ould have been 
lo s t w ith o u t th e  su p ­
p o rtin g  efforts o f o ther 
g r o u p s .  All efforts 
would have fa iled  had 
no t th e  “ m an on the  
s tre e t,” banks, business 
m en, p rofessional men, 
housew ives, r e t i r e d  
w orkers, and yes, even 
th e  children , invested  
th e  a ll- im p o rtan t in ­
g red ien t called money.
I am  pleased th a t  
th is  d ep a rtm en t w as a  
p a rtic ip a tin g  f a c t o r  
f r o m  th e  beginn ing . 
H elp ing  M aine com ­
m un ities is a  m ajo r p a r t  o f our job. W e th an k  th e  W aterv ille  
c itizens, w ith  whom i t  w as our p leasu re  to  w ork, fo r th e ir  
courtesies, cooperation, and  confidence. W e w an t to po in t 
ou t ag a in  th a t  w hat we con tribu ted  in  o u r w ay to  th e  p ro ­
g ram , w ould have been fo r no th ing  had  no t th e  m em bers of 
all th e  o ther W aterv ille  team s, C ham ber o f Com m erce, its  
se c re ta ry  and directors, new spaper, rad io , banks, businesses, 
m an u fac tu re rs , officials and citizens done th e ir  pa rt.
W e sincerely  co n g ra tu la te  all o f you. A nd our prom ise to  
you is th a t  th is  dep a rtm en t w ill do ev e ry th in g  possible to help 
you, the  citizens of W aterv ille , g e t a  te n a n t in d u s try  for 
YOUR new building.
Fred A. Clough, Jr., Commissioner
20 Communities in Contest
Gives Nod to Maine C. D. Work
“Civil D efense in fo rm atio n  p lann ing  in th e  S ta te  o f M aine 
is f a r  ahead of th a t  in  m any  s ta te s ,” says Leo A. H oegh, 
F ed era l Civil D efense A d m in is tra to r , who paid tr ib u te  also 
to  M aine new spapers fo r  th e ir  p a rtic ipa tion  in Civil D efense 
and Public S afe ty  by ca rry in g  surv ival in fo rm ation  in  th e ir  
issues during  th e  M ay 6-7 a le r t. M ats of these pages w ill be 
kep t by the new spapers fo r d issem inating  survival in s tru c ­
tions in case of enem y a ttack .
A d m in istra to r H oegh said  th a t  “The cooperation of M aine 
daily  and w eekly n ew spapers  in  th is  en te rp rise  rep resen ts  
the m ost com prehensive te s t  o f em ergency editions and the 
capabilities of an en tire  s ta te ’s new spaper netw ork th a t  has 
been undertaken  to  m y know ledge. . .
“ In keeping w ith  its  m otto , D irigo, and its  trad itio n , M aine 
is providing a guide fo r  th e  re s t o f the nation  in rea lis tic  in ­
fo rm ation  tra in in g .”
Design Course at M I T
A 15-day sum m er p ro g ram  fo r advanced studies in design 
will be held Ju ly  12-27 a t  M. I. T .’s E ndico tt House, Dedham , 
Mass. The m ajo r them e is “ C om m unications fo r D esigners.” 
The program  has been organized  by the C enter fo r D esign 
S tudies, a  division of th e  In s titu te  of C ontem porary  A rt, Bos­
ton, Mass.
Courses a re  open to  in d u s tria l designers, engineers, in te rio r 
designers, educators and business men. F u rth e r  de ta ils may 
be secured from  the  C en ter fo r  D esign S tudies, In s titu te  of 
C ontem porary  A rt, 230 The F enw ay, Boston 15, Mass.
A s we go to  press fo u r m ore M aine com m unities have 
jo ined th e  BPW  C om m unity A chievem ent C ontest, b rin g in g  
th e  la te s t to ta l to  20 w ith  one reg ional g roup  in add ition  to  
th e  individual com m unities. The fo u r new  co n tes tan ts  a re  
B ridg ton , F arm ing ton , Lincoln, and P resque Isle.
D is tr ic ts  N um ber 1 and 5 a re  now rep resen ted  100%. The 
con tes t is being sponsored jo in tly  by th e  B PW  Clubs of M aine 
and  the M aine D ep artm en t of Econom ic D evelopm ent. The 
objective is to  encourage com m unity achievem ents w hich will 
m ake M aine com m unities m ore a ttra c tiv e  th a n  ever, and p ro ­
m ote com m unity pride, courtesy  and p ro sp e rity  th ro u g h  b e t­
te rm e n t p rogram s.
Canadian Pacific Maine Brochure
The C anadian  Pacific R ailw ay Com pany has recen tly  pub­
lished a  brochure en titled  “M aine and In d u s try ” designed to  
b rin g  before in d u s tria lis ts  th e  m any favorab le  fa c to rs  w hich 
M aine has to offer all types of industry .
C onten ts lis t M aine h is to ry , geog raphy  and physical fe a ­
tu re s , clim ate, n a tu ra l resources, m an u fac tu rin g , t r a n s p o r ta ­
tion , labor, s ta te  governm ent, education, h ea lth , banking , 
tax a tio n , recrea tion , C anadian Pacific fac ilities  and M aine 
com m unities.
The brochure m vites inuuiries on specific m a tte rs  p e r ta in ­
ing  to  site  location and o th er assistance , and lis ts  in d u s tria l 
developm ent personnel and  offices w here inqu iries m ay be 
m ade, in addition  to  lis tin g  the M aine D ep artm en t o f Eco­
nom ic D evelopm ent, A ugusta , M aine.
“Beating the Recession” . . Waterville
Governor Edmund S. Muskie (Center) participates in Maine’s own version of how 
to “beat the recession.” He is assisting nine-year-old Daniel Jolin as ground is 
broken to construct the first “venture” building at Waterville’s new Industrial Park. 
Ralph M. Jewell, President of the Waterville Area Industrial Development Corpora­
tion assists Maureen Welch, also nine. Kneeling is Fred A. Clough, Jr., Commis­
sioner, Economic Development, representing his department which assisted in the 
project of creating and developing the park.
Maine's Resources 
Conference Slated 
At Colby June 12
A day  long  conference a t Colby Col­
lege, W ate rv ille , on June  12 will be held 
to  b rin g  in to  b e tte r  focus th e  n a tu ra l re ­
sources o f M aine, how they  are  used, and 
how im provem ent in the use of the 
S ta te ’s resources can be achieved.
The conference is sponsored by the 
N o rth ea s te rn  R esources C om m ittee and 
the S ta te  of M aine R esource Agencies. 
Several s ta te  dep artm en ts  including the 
D ep artm en t o f Economic Developm ent 
will p a rtic ip a te .
Panel d iscussions w ill deal w ith the 
com petition  fo r  land and its  products, 
com petition  fo r w a te r and w aterw ays, 
and  u tiliza tio n  of coastal resources.
New S B A Office
Tlie Sm all B usiness A dm in istra tion  of­
fice is now located a t 335 W ate r S tree t, 
A u g u sta , hav ing  been tem porarily  lo­
cated  a t  th e  S ta te  H ouse, A ugusta .
I t  is u nder th e  m anagem ent of F in an ­
cial Specia lis t G eorge B. Coffin who w as 
born in A shland , M aine, g radua ted  from  
A shland  H igh  School and B angor School 
of Com m erce. He w as previously em ­
ployed a t  th e  N o rth e rn  N ationa l Bank of 
P resque Isle.
D uring  the  w ar Coffin served over fou r 
years  w ith  the  U nited  S ta te s  A ir Force, 
th ree  o f them  in th e  Southw est Pacific, 
and w as aw arded  th ree  cam paign r ib ­
bons, th re e  b a ttle  s ta rs , and P residen tia l 
U n it C itation .
Start 30,000 Ft. Bldg.:
veloped. I t  is th e  first industria l bu ild ­
ing ev er s ta r te d  in Maine under com­
m un ity  sponsorsh ip  w ithou t a  definite 
occupant signed, a lthough  several p ro s­
pects a re  in terested .
L it tle  M aureen W elch told G overnor 
M uskie she w as proud to  be a sh a re ­
ho lder because w hen she and her c lass­
m ates grow  up “ they  would have a  b e t­
te r  o p p o rtu n ity  to  s tay  and w ork in W a­
te rv ille .” D aniel told the G overnor th a t  
the new  build ing  would m ean a “b e tte r  
fu tu re  fo r  W ate rv ille .”
R alph  M. Jew ell, P residen t of the W a­
te rv ille  A rea  In d u s tria l D evelopm ent 
C o rpo ra tion ; M ayor A lbert A. B ernier, 
fo rm er M ayors Clinton A. C lausen and 
R ussel M. Squire, (the  la t te r  two co- 
chairm en  o f th e  successful fund-raising- 
cam p a ig n ) headed the group  of civic 
leade rs a t  th e  cerem onies.
The basic bu ild ing is expected to be 
com pleted in tw o m onths and w ill be 
read y  fo r  final finishing according to  the 
specifications of w hatever in dustria l firm 
m ay occupy it. F inancing  te rm s will be 
a rra n g e d  w ith  any occupant.
Wide TV Publicity
T h rough  th e  publicity  facilities of the 
M aine D ep artm en t of Economic D evelop­
m ent, film s of th e  ground break ing  exer­
cises a t  th e  new  In d u stria l P a rk  in W a­
te rv ille  w ere carried  on a t  leas t 55 te le ­
vision s ta tio n s  in the U nited S ta tes  and 
ab road , reach ing  an estim ated  audience 
of 150,000,000 view ers in  the U nited  
S ta te s  alone.
T his public ity  coverage w as con­
tr ib u ted  to th e  W aterv ille  P a rk  develop­
m en t in an  effort to b ring  the  ven tu re  
bu ild ing  to th e  a tten tio n  of ou t-o f-s ta te  
in d u s try .
DED Vacation 
Ads Cited For 
Fine Results
The c u rre n t issue of R eso rt M anage­
m ent, a  n a tio n a l m agazine fo r re s o r t 
o p e ra to rs , has a tw o-page sp read  w hich 
cites M aine’s vacation  ad v ertis ing  fo r 
no tab le  re su lts  fo r the industry . The a r ­
tic le  is en titled , “M aine: F ir s t  to P ro ­
m o te” and com plim ents E v e re tt F . 
G reaton , D ED D irec to r o f R ecrea tiona l 
P rom otion  who has guided th e  a d v e rtis ­
ing  fo r  30 years .
Severa l o th e r publications p lan  to  c a r ­
ry  a rtic le s  on M aine as a  vacation land . 
R obert E llio t, A ss is tan t D irec to r o f th e  
D ep a rtm en t’s R ecreational D ivision r e ­
cen tly  called on trave l ed ito rs in  S p ring - 
f ie ld ,'H a rtfo rd , New H aven, N ew  Y ork, 
P rovidence and  o th er c ities and re tu rn ed  
w ith  ass ig n m en ts  from  ju s t abou t a ll o f 
them .
In  addition  several papers have r e ­
quested  tra v e l a rtic les  and M aine p ic­
tu re s  from  the  D epartm en t recen tly . 
T hese include the New Y ork T im es, Co­
lum bus C itizen, N. Y. W orld-T elegram - 
Sun, a  s tr in g  of W est V irg in ia  p ap ers , 
A rm y  T im es, Springfield U nion, F o r t  
W orth  P ress, W ilm ington N ew s-Jou rna l, 
H a rtfo rd  C ourant, H a rtfo rd  T im es, New 
H aven R eg iste r, and Telephone Topics.
D uring  the n ex t m onth  or tw o m a g a ­
zine w rite rs  w ill receive a ss is ts  on g e t­
tin g  m a te r ia l fo r artic les on M aine. R ay  
Cam p, fo rm er N ew  Y ork T im es colum n­
is t, h a s  th ree  assignm en ts fo r  ou tdoor 
period icals here , and o th er free -lan ce rs  
have s im ila r w ork to  p rep a re  w ith  a  
M aine slan t.
Industrial Safety Course 
Set at Colby for June 23
S a fe ty  tra in in g  courses will be held 
on M ayflow er H ill cam pus, Colby Col­
lege, W ate rv ille , on Ju n e  23. Conducted 
by B usiness M anagem ent In s titu te s , th e  
courses a re  sponsored by th e  M aine S ta te  
C ham ber of Comm erce and e ig h t o th e r 
business and labor o rgan iza tions.
The courses a re  open to  sa fe ty  d irec­
to rs  and  those responsible fo r sa fe ty  in 
th e ir  o rgan iza tions. Basic and advanced 
courses w ill be offered. C om plete in fo r­
m ation  is availab le  on req u es t to  th e  
M aine S ta te  C ham ber of Com m erce, C as­
co B ank  B uilding, P o rtlan d , M aine.
Launch Drive:
and  th e  funds then  released  w ill be re in ­
vested  to  finance the construction  of a  
second building.
L ew iston w as lauded by speakers as an  
ideal location fo r industry , a p ro g ressiv e , 
am bitious com m unity w ith  a b rig h t f u ­
tu re  and  a city  destined to  expand.
The s ite  will be opera ted  by the Lew ­
iston In d u s tria l P ark , Inc., a  non-profit 
g roup  organized  by th e  L ew iston D e­
velopm ent C orporation , and cam e in to  
being a f te r  approx im ate ly  th re e  years  o f 
w ork, p lan n in g  and cooperation  w ith  city  
officials, C ham ber of Comm erce, Ju n io r  
C ham ber of Commerce, T ax p ay e rs ’ A s­
sociation , the  V ig ilan tes , local banks, 
g en e ra l public and DED.
Break Ground for $750,000 Expansion
Officials of Eastern States Farmer’s Exchange, Maine Central Railroad, and the 
Town of Detroit join in breaking ground for a new $750,000 fertilizer plant. In the 
photo, left to right, are John P. Scully, Manager real estate and industrial develop­
ment department, Maine Central Railroad; Jonathan Davis, vice-president and Chair­
man of the Building Committee, Eastern States; E. Spencer Miller, President 
Maine Central Railroad; Wendall C. Bickford, Chairman, Detroit Board of Select­
men. On the bulldozer is Joseph R. Cianchette, of Pittsfield, excavation contractor.
Predicts 10,000 
More Jobs For 
Maine Workers
P re se n t em ploym ent in M aine will be 
increased  by 10,000 jobs w ith in  the nex t 
tw o m onths, accord ing  to  B. M orton 
H avey, E xecutive D irector, A ssociated 
In d u s trie s  of M aine. This fo recast is 
based upon a su rv ey  recen tly  conducted 
by AIM and accord ing  to  H avey th e  es­
tim ated  sharp  rise  in  em ploym ent is on 
th e  conservative side.
The AIM su rvey  em braced 163 firm s 
th a t  reported  th e ir  g ross average  em ­
ploym ent a t  61,055, and  c u rre n t em ploy­
m en t a t  9.6% below th a t average , or a 
to ta l of 55,190. T hese firm s rep o rt they  
an tic ip a te  h ir in g  6,029 w hich would bring  
the  to ta l em ployed in M aine to 1.3% 
above th e  norm al average.
A no ther rep o rt, cred ited  to th e  M aine 
T ruck O wners A ssociation , indicated 
th a t  in th is  in d u s try  th ere  would be a 
m inim um  in crease  in em ploym ent 
am ounting  to  7.5% above the norm al 
av e rag e  in 41% of its  m em bership over 
the nex t five m onths.
H avey rep o rts  th a t  in  addition  to  these 
an tic ip a ted  rise s  in  em ploym ent, th e  A s­
sociated G eneral C on trac to rs of M aine, 
Inc., fo recas t th a t  an  estim ated  $273,852,- 
000 in construction  d u rin g  1958 w ill r e ­
quire an add itional 7,000 to  10,000 em ­
ployees, both skilled and unskilled.
Rangeley Group 
Plans Major Ski 
And Resort Area
The firs t s tag e  of developing Saddle­
back M ountain a s  a p rincipal w in ter 
sp o rts  a re a  in  R angeley  w as accom­
plished recen tly  w hen a  group  of citizens 
combined efforts and f o r m e d  the 
R angeley-Saddleback  C orporation.
The decision to  fo rm  th e  corporation  
cam e follow ing a re p o r t from  Sel H anna 
who m ade a  su rvey  of th e  a rea  and 
s ta ted  th a t  the a re a  had unlim ited de­
velopm ent po ten tia l. H anna had been in ­
s tru m en ta l in lay ing  ou t ski tra ils  in  sev­
e ra l m ajo r New E ng land  re so rts  includ­
ing  S u g arlo a f and  W ildcat M ountains.
A ccording to  re p o r ts , i t  is planned to 
in s ta ll a m a io r l i f t  du ring  the sum m er. 
O ther fac ilities  under consideration 
would provide fo r  ska ting , snow shoeing, 
tobogganing , bobsledding and rab b it 
hunting.
New Bangor Park Building
F u rth e r  developm ent of th e  In dustria l 
P a rk  a t  B ango r took  a  fo rw ard  step  on 
M ay 5 w hen g round  w as broken fo r a 
new 4,500 square  foo t building. The 
building w ill house the Radio Supply 
Com pany, w ho lesa lers of radio, television 
and electronic com ponents. The building 
is expected to be com pleted by A ugust.
Ossipee Valley Inc.
The O ssipee V alley  D evelopm ent A s­
sociation, (L im erick ), th rough  its  E xecu­
tive C om m ittee, has incorporated  in  o r­
der to  be in a  position  to  qualify  fo r  re ­
ceiving in d u s tria l p la n t m ortgage  money 
under th e  M aine In d u stria l Building 
A u th o rity  g u a ran tee .
DED and Educational TV
The D ep artm en t of Economic Develop­
m en t has recen tly  cooperated  w ith  the 
M aine S ta te  D ep a rtm en t o f E ducation  in 
publicizing the p ro g re ss  o f E ducational 
TV by m aking  films fo r television a u ­
diences o f all six  s ta tio n s  in  Maine.
Maine’s “Blue Chip” Goes to Ohio
Philip W. Hussey, Sr., President of Hussey Manufacturing Company, Inc., handed 
out Blue Chips carrying the slogan “Maine—Industry’s Blue Chip State” at the 
American Association of School Administrators Convention in Cleveland, Ohio. Hus­
sey Manufacturing is one of Maine’s many “Blue Chip” industries. The firm, located 
at North Berwick, manufactures structural steel, portable bleachers, diving boards, 
floats, ornamental iron, grandstands, roll out gym seats, and landing piers. Its 
products are sold in all states east and many west of the Mississippi. Shown in the 
picture receiving one of the Maine Blue Chips is Maurice Shibles (right) President 
of the North Berwick Business Men’s Association.
